
Week 4 Home Learning Suggestions 

1. Sound of the week: “ui”- Students can listen to the sound of the week  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3Z0QAhDoGo 

2. Sight Words: Students can create the new sight words with playdough, 

magnetic letters or draw them out with chalk outside!  

 Ensuite- Je mange mon souper, ensuite je joue dehors.  

 huit- J’ai huit ans.  

 suis- Je suis une fille.  

 oui- Oui, tu peux jouer avec nous!  

 aujourd’hui- Aujourd’hui c’est lundi!   

 

3. Spring activities:  

 Use the new sight words to create hopscotch outside, whenever your 

rock lands on a word, say the word and skip over it! 

 Write the new sight words with chalk outside or create your own 

sentences using those words.  

 Go for a walk outside and think about your 5 senses. Think about 

what you smell, see, feel, hear and different adjectives to describe 

Spring. Draw each thing in the boxes on the attachment or finish the 

sentence. “Je vois les fleurs.”  

 

4. Reading & Writing: Students can work on the Spring reading 

comprehension activity on BOOM cards and read the Spring book attached 

or print and colour the pictures as well.  

 https://wow.boomlearning.com/section  Username: hitchman password: nelsonrural 

 Continue reading levelled French Audio books on “Je lis” and complete the attached 

activities.  
5. Math: Continue working on DreamBox Math or check out math playground: 

https://www.mathplayground.com/number_bonds_20.html for number bonds.  
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Create a Hopscotch game 

with your weekly sight 

words! When your rock 

lands on a word, say the 

word and skip it. Play until 

you have said all words.  

 

Take a walk outside around 

your yard and complete the 

5 senses worksheet 

attached.  

 

Create a 30-second video 

for your year-end 

independent video project 

and send to Mme Hitchman. 

 

Watch the new song on 

the teacher page “Le 

Printemps” and create a 

picture with the things 

that you like in Spring.  

 

Log-in to the Dream Box Math 
site and work on activities for 20 

minutes and work on the 
calendar goal!   

 

Read French books for 20 minutes 

on “Je lis, je lis” website and work 

on one of the attached writing and 

drawing activities.  

 

Play one of the 

addition\subtraction card 

games like “Va a la pêche” 

Go fish. See Attached 

picture below.  

Create a fish out of recycled 

materials and draw as many 2D 

shapes on the fish as you can!  

 

 

Play a word work activity on Boom 

Cards! There is a new Spring Card 

set on the website: 
https://wow.boomlearning.com/deckLibrary 

 

Read 15-20 minutes and play outside daily! 
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